**Amendments to the University Ordinance and Statutes**

The composition of the search committee is prescribed by Statute 6 of The Chinese University of Hong Kong Ordinance (Cap. 1109) and includes the chairman of the Council, three members nominated by the Senate from among its number, and three members nominated by the Senate from among its number. The appointment of the new vice-chancellor will be made by the University Council after receiving the advice of this committee.

The University Council and the search committee will consult the various constituencies of the University extensively to ensure that the entire process is conducted in the best interest of the University.

**Resignation from Council Membership**

Prof. Arthur K.C. Li resigned from his Council membership under Statute 11.1 (h) of the University Ordinance with effect from 4th July 2002.

**New Council Members**

- Prof. Michael S.C. Tam has been elected by the Assembly of Fellows of Shaw College, in accordance with Statute 11.4 and 16.6(a) of the University Ordinance, as Member of the Council for a period of three years from 13th June 2002.
- Prof. Michael S.C. Tam has been elected by the Assembly of Fellows of Shaw College, in accordance with Statute 11.4 and 16.6(a) of the University Ordinance, as Member of the Council under Statute 11.1(b) for a period of three years from 1st August 2002.

**Chinese University of Hong Kong Ordinance (Cap. 1109) and includes the**

The search committee is prescribed by Statute 6 of The Chinese University of Hong Kong Ordinance (Cap. 1109) and includes the chairman of the Council, three members nominated by the Senate from among its number, and three members nominated by the Senate from among its number. The appointment of the new vice-chancellor will be made by the University Council after receiving the advice of this committee.

The University Council and the search committee will consult the various constituencies of the University extensively to ensure that the entire process is conducted in the best interest of the University.

**Resignation from Council Membership**

Prof. Arthur K.C. Li resigned from his Council membership under Statute 11.1 (h) of the University Ordinance with effect from 4th July 2002.

**New Council Members**

- Prof. Michael S.C. Tam has been elected by the Assembly of Fellows of Shaw College, in accordance with Statute 11.4 and 16.6(a) of the University Ordinance, as Member of the Council for a period of three years from 13th June 2002.
- Prof. Michael S.C. Tam has been elected by the Assembly of Fellows of Shaw College, in accordance with Statute 11.4 and 16.6(a) of the University Ordinance, as Member of the Council under Statute 11.1(b) for a period of three years from 1st August 2002.

**Chinese University of Hong Kong Ordinance (Cap. 1109) and includes the**

The search committee is prescribed by Statute 6 of The Chinese University of Hong Kong Ordinance (Cap. 1109) and includes the chairman of the Council, three members nominated by the Senate from among its number, and three members nominated by the Senate from among its number. The appointment of the new vice-chancellor will be made by the University Council after receiving the advice of this committee.

The University Council and the search committee will consult the various constituencies of the University extensively to ensure that the entire process is conducted in the best interest of the University.

**Resignation from Council Membership**

Prof. Arthur K.C. Li resigned from his Council membership under Statute 11.1 (h) of the University Ordinance with effect from 4th July 2002.

**New Council Members**

- Prof. Michael S.C. Tam has been elected by the Assembly of Fellows of Shaw College, in accordance with Statute 11.4 and 16.6(a) of the University Ordinance, as Member of the Council for a period of three years from 13th June 2002.
- Prof. Michael S.C. Tam has been elected by the Assembly of Fellows of Shaw College, in accordance with Statute 11.4 and 16.6(a) of the University Ordinance, as Member of the Council under Statute 11.1(b) for a period of three years from 1st August 2002.
Research Grants Council Invites Applications


More Support for CUHK Research

The following 15 research projects undertaken by staff members of the University have attracted funding support from different sources:

A Database on Traditional Chinese Medicine Treatment for Drug Addiction (HK$259,067)
Sponsor: Beat Drugs Fund
Principal investigator: Dr. Xu Min (Institute of Chinese Medicine)

Psychosocial and Physical Factors Predicting Handicap (HK$459,205)
Sponsor: Health Care and Promotion Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. Janita P.C. Chau (Nethersole School of Nursing)

Research on Cross-boundary Substance Abuse Problem Among Youths in Hong Kong (HK$48,150)
Sponsor: Action Committee Against Narcotics
Principal investigator: Prof. Joseph T.F. Lau (Centre for Clinical Trials and Epidemiological Research)

Evaluation of Adolescent and Family Counselling Service Under the Understanding Adolescent Project (HK$453,320)
Sponsor: Education Department
Principal investigator: Prof. Joseph T.F. Lau (Centre for Clinical Trials and Epidemiological Research)

Prevention of Ulcer Bleeding in High-risk Patients: Is the Enthusiasm for COX2 Selective NSIDs Justified? (HK$703,680)
Sponsor: Health Services Research Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. Francis K.L. Chan (Department of Medicine and Therapeutics)

Resilience Indicators: Measures of an Economy's Ability to Withstand Financial Shocks (HK$3,000,000)
Sponsor: Hong Kong Management Association
Principal investigator: Prof. Chan Ngai-hang (Department of Statistics)
Co-investigator: Dr. Michael H.Y. Wong

Gender Diversity and Leadership Effectiveness: An Exploratory Study in the Chinese Work Setting (HK$316,000)
Sponsor: PDI Global Research Consortia Ltd.
Principal investigator: Prof. Fanny M.C. Cheung (Department of Psychology)

Comparison of a Clinical Pharmacist-managed Anticoagulation Service with Routine Medical Care: Impact on Clinical Outcomes and Healthcare Costs (HK$699,000)
Sponsor: Health Care and Promotion Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. Joyce H.S. You (School of Pharmacy)

A Study of Informal Caregivers and Association of Caring Status with Health and Quality of Life (HK$703,116)
Sponsor: Health Care and Promotion Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. Suzanne S. Ho (Department of Community and Family Medicine)

A Multi-centre Efficacy Trial of Naltrexone Maintenance Therapy in Hong Kong (HK$3,903,950)
Sponsor: Health Care and Promotion Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. Dominic T.S. Lee (Department of Psychiatry)

Establish a Diagnostic Laboratory for Inherited Metabolic Diseases in Hong Kong (HK$480,849)
Sponsor: Health Services Research Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. S.K. Yee Medical Foundation
Principal investigator: Prof. Nelson L.S. Tang (Department of Chemical Pathology)

A Pilot Study in the Application of Telemedicine in Community Care of the Elderly (HK$5,253,599)
Sponsor: S.K. Yee Medical Foundation
Principal investigator: Prof. Jean Woo (Department of Medicine and Therapeutics)

Fall and Fractures Prevention Programme for the Elderly (HK$680,968)
Sponsor: S.K. Yee Medical Foundation
Principal investigator: Prof. S.K. Yee Medical Foundation
Principal investigator: Prof. Leung Kwok Sui (Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology)

Children's Continence Care Centre (HK$1,348,358)
Sponsor: S.K. Yee Medical Foundation
Principal investigator: Prof. Yeung Chung Kwong (Department of Surgery)

Increasing Knowledge and Uptake of Screening for Cervical Cancer Amongst Hong Kong Chinese Women over 40 Years: An Evaluation of a Community Health Promotion Campaign (HK$292,966)
Sponsor: Health Care and Promotion Fund
Principal investigator: Prof. Sheila Twinn (Nethersole School of Nursing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>学院</th>
<th>教授/主任</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 工商学院          | 計算機科學及管理學科
|                   | 教授: 謝家正 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 會計學
|                   | 教授: 謝家正 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 決策科學
|                   | 教授: 李慶琦                                                              |
|                   | 財務學
|                   | 教授: 麥建理                                                              |
|                   | 酒店及旅遊管理學科
|                   | 教授: 李金漢 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 管理學
|                   | 教授: 劉忠明                                                              |
|                   | 市場學
|                   | 教授: 賴品超                                                              |
|                   | 貧富研究學科
|                   | 教授: 周檉森 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 人力資源管理學科
|                   | 教授: 張燦輝                                                              |
|                   | 市場學
|                   | 教授: 謝家正 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 人力資源管理學科
|                   | 教授: 周檉森 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 金融學
|                   | 教授: 趙鳳琴                                                              |
|                   | 經濟學
|                   | 教授: 宋恩榮                                                              |
|                   | 地理與資源管理學科
|                   | 教授: 王學彬                                                              |
|                   | 法學
|                   | 教授: 關信基                                                              |
|                   | 新聞與傳播學科
|                   | 教授: 李少南 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 心理學
|                   | 教授: 張燦輝                                                              |
|                   | 社會工作
|                   | 教授: 麗麗珍                                                              |
|                   | 社會學
|                   | 教授: 李永亮                                                              |
|                   | 醫學
|                   | 教授: 鄭德成                                                              |
|                   | 劇院
|                   | 教授: 麥國榮                                                              |
|                   | 新聞與傳播學科
|                   | 教授: 李少南 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 心理學
|                   | 教授: 張燦輝                                                              |
|                   | 社會工作
|                   | 教授: 麗麗珍                                                              |
|                   | 社會學
|                   | 教授: 李永亮                                                              |
|                   | 醫學
|                   | 教授: 鄭德成                                                              |
|                   | 劇院
|                   | 教授: 麥國榮                                                              |
|                   | 新聞與傳播學科
|                   | 教授: 李少南 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 心理學
|                   | 教授: 張燦輝                                                              |
|                   | 社會工作
|                   | 教授: 麗麗珍                                                              |
|                   | 社會學
|                   | 教授: 李永亮                                                              |
|                   | 醫學
|                   | 教授: 鄭德成                                                              |
|                   | 劇院
|                   | 教授: 麥國榮                                                              |
|                   | 新聞與傳播學科
|                   | 教授: 李少南 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 心理學
|                   | 教授: 張燦輝                                                              |
|                   | 社會工作
|                   | 教授: 麗麗珍                                                              |
|                   | 社會學
|                   | 教授: 李永亮                                                              |
|                   | 醫學
|                   | 教授: 鄭德成                                                              |
|                   | 劇院
|                   | 教授: 麼國榮                                                              |
|                   | 新聞與傳播學科
|                   | 教授: 李少南 (院長)                                                        |
|                   | 心理學
|                   | 教授: 張燦輝                                                              |
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Academic Subjects

Programmes and name change:
The University Senate has approved the introduction of the following:

- Faculty of Social Science

\newprogrammes

- Name change of Master of Arts Programme in Clinical Psychology (offered by the Department of Medicine and Therapeutics; by the School of Continuing Studies; in Beijing) to Master of Arts Programme in Counselling and Psychotherapy.

- Graduater

- Diploma Programme in Advanced Internal Medicine (self-financed) in June 2002 by the School of Continuing Studies.

- Master of Arts Programme in Information Technology in Education (self-financed) in 2003-4;

- Master of Philosophy Programme in Chinese Culture in 2003-4;

- Doctor of Philosophy Programme in Chinese Culture in 2003-4;

- Advanced Diploma Programme in Archaeology in China in October 2002 by the School of Continuing Studies.

- Minor Programme in Social Research in 2002-3;

- Master of Science Programme in Risk Management Science (self-financed) in 2003-4;

- Professional Programme in Chinese Medicine in 2003-4 under the University Library System Opening Hours 2002-2003

University Library System Opening Hours 2002-2003

By the Academic Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Opening Times</th>
<th>Closing Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>8.30a.m.-8.00p.m.</td>
<td>9.00a.m.-5.00p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>8.00a.m.-7.00p.m.</td>
<td>9.00a.m.-5.00p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9.00a.m.-7.00p.m.</td>
<td>9.00a.m.-5.00p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change of personal data may have implications on the appointees' entitlement to benefits at the University. Below are some examples:

- Fringe benefits are provided in accordance with terms and conditions listed in the "Change of Personal Data" form.

- Housing benefits

- Change of marital status/spouse's employment should be reported for clearance of the rules for the Prevention of Double Housing Benefits.

- Change of family size (e.g. name, marital status, birth of child) should be reported as it may affect the rates of House Rent Allowance.

- Medical benefits

- New-borns should be reported so as to include them as eligible members under the Staff Medical Benefits Scheme.

- New-borns aged between 19 and 21 will be accepted as eligible members if they are in full-time education up to the level of a first degree.

- New-borns may also be accepted as eligible members if they are in full-time education up to the level of a first degree.

- New-borns may also be accepted as eligible members if they are in full-time education up to the level of a first degree.

- Fringe benefits are in accordance with terms and conditions listed in the 'Change of Personal Data' form.

- Investment Returns of Staff Superannuation Schemes and MPFS

- The Bursary announces the following investment returns in the Designated Investment Funds of the 1993 and 1983 Schemes, and the Mandatory Provident Fund Scheme (MPFS).
二零零二年五月 May 2002

基金 Fund 计划 Scheme 香港指数 HK Index-linked 增长 Growth 2001 年

2002 年


(本年度係數係未年度化)

增长 Growth -0.30% 0.06% 0.36% 0.06%

平衡 Balanced 0.80% 0.70% 0.68% 0.48%

稳定 Stable 1.93% 1.99% 1.89% 1.21%

平衡及增长 Balanced Growth — — — 0.95%

香港股票 HK Equity 0.94% -1.27% -2.27% —

香港股票 HK Equity Index-linked 0.46% -1.27% — —

保本 Capital Preservation — — — 0.02%

港元存款 HKD Bank Deposit 0.22% (按年度化) 0.11% 0.04% 0.04%

美元存款 USD Bank Deposit 0.22% (按年度化) 0.15% 0.04% 0.04%

港元银行 HKD Bank — — — —

美元银行 USD Bank — — — —

二零零二年六月 June 2002

基金 Fund 计划 Scheme 香港指数 HK Index-linked 增长 Growth 2001 年

2002 年


(本年度係數係未年度化)

增长 Growth -4.32% -5.65% -4.25%

平衡 Balanced -1.79% -3.16% -2.84% 2.72%

稳定 Stable 1.66% 1.54% 0.54%

平衡及增长 Balanced Growth — — -1.10%

香港股票 HK Equity -5.85% -6.22% -5.60%

香港股票 HK Equity Index-linked -6.55% -6.22% — —

保本 Capital Preservation — — — 0.02%

港元存款 HKD Bank Deposit 0.22% (按年度化) 0.13% 0.07% 0.07%

美元存款 USD Bank Deposit 0.22% (按年度化) 0.14% 0.07% 0.07%

港元银行 HKD Bank — — — —

美元银行 USD Bank — — — —

二零零二年第三季 Second Quarter 2002

基金 Fund 计划 Scheme 香港指数 HK Index-linked 增长 Growth 2001 年

2002 年


(本年度係數係未年度化)

增长 Growth -4.44% -5.21% -2.78%

平衡 Balanced -0.24% -1.92% -1.80% -0.71%

稳定 Stable 6.32% — 5.86% 5.48%

平衡及增长 Balanced Growth — — 1.38%

香港股票 HK Equity 0.52% — -3.21% -2.99%

香港股票 HK Equity Index-linked -2.23% — -2.21% —

保本 Capital Preservation — — — 0.05%

港元存款 HKD Bank Deposit 0.06% (按年度化) 0.64% 0.12% 0.48%

美元存款 USD Bank Deposit 1.62% (按年度化) 1.78% 0.12% (按年度化) —

港元银行 HKD Bank — — — —

美元银行 USD Bank — — — —

二零零二年七月一世二零零二年八月三十日 1 July 2002 to 30 August 2002

基金 Fund 计划 Scheme 香港指数 HK Index-linked 增长 Growth 2001 年

2002 年


(本年度係數係未年度化)

增长 Growth -10.57% -12.12% -9.25%

平衡 Balanced -5.93% -3.99% -6.48% 1.48%

稳定 Stable 4.14% 4.98% 1.94%

平衡及增长 Balanced Growth — — — 1.94%

香港股票 HK Equity -9.53% — -15.36% -13.02%

香港股票 HK Equity Index-linked -17.25% — -15.36% —

保本 Capital Preservation — — — 0.06%

港元存款 HKD Bank Deposit 2.96% 2.32% 0.96% —

美元存款 USD Bank Deposit 2.85% 2.36% 1.00% —

港元银行 HKD Bank — — — —

美元银行 USD Bank — — — —
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The New Asia-Yale-In-Chlns Chinese Language Centre (CLC) will again offer Putonghua and Cantonese courses to University staff and their spouses.

From 10th September to 26th November 2002, the following courses have been tentatively scheduled every Tuesday and Thursday from 5.15 p.m. to 7.05 p.m. at the Hu Yeung Shing Building.

(1) Beginner's course in Putonghua for non-speakers.

(2) Beginning's course in Cantonese for non-speakers.

(3) Beginner's course in Putonghua for speakers of other Chinese languages.

(4) Beginner's course in Cantonese for speakers of other Chinese dialects.

The size of each class will be limited to eight students. The minimum number of students to form a class is six. Enrolment will be on a first-come-first-served basis. Basic tuition for each course is HK$520. The University will subsidize 40 per cent of the tuition fee for all full-time academic and administrative staff, as well as their spouses, who are expected to be with the University for at least two years, and who are not receiving a language study subsidy from any other source. For enrolment, please contact the Chinese Language Centre at 2609 6727 before 3rd September 2002.

Information on the CLC can be viewed at its website (http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/lac).

The Administrative and Planning Committee has approved the following enhanced coverage of basic investigations referred to or conducted through the clinics under contract with the University to be covered under the Extra Outpatient Consultation Services Scheme on a one-year trial basis from 1st July 2002 to 30th June 2003.

Investigation/Examination Support Ceiling (HK$)

Plain X-ray examination of chest $105

Plain X-ray examination of kidneys, ureters and urinary bladder $105

Urine routine (or urinalysis) $50

Complete blood count $77

Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate $49

The coverage of such basic medical investigations is administered under two different payment methods. Bills will either be sent to the University for settlement or settled on the spot by scheme members, who should then obtain reimbursement forms from the clinic.

For details of the extended coverage, including the payment method applicable to each clinic and the detailed payment procedures, please refer to the Circular Memorandum issued by the Personnel Office dated 28th June 2002 or the Personnel Office's website (http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/personnel/res/beneall_med.htm).

非粵籍教職員及其配偶選修之初級普通話課程

(1) 國語(普通話)強積金計劃(只供參考)

(2) 國語(普通話)強積金計劃(只供參考)

(3) 國語(普通話)強積金計劃(只供參考)

(4) 國語(普通話)強積金計劃(只供參考)

強積金計劃 MPFS*

平均投資回報率 Annualized Return

-1.10% -1.27% -1.00%

-1.10% -1.27% -1.00%

-1.10% -1.27% -1.00%

-1.10% -1.27% -1.00%

* 須將數據按實際數據於各年間之單位股息獲利，並以標準投資管理費計算，未經審核數據。
A new and revised campus parking policy will be implemented from 1st September 2002. Hard copies of the policy were sent to the general offices of all academic and administrative units in early August through Campus Events.

Security_unit@cuhk.edu.hk

校園泊車管理新規修訂

The first and second lanes of the swimming pool will be reserved for University of Hong Kong during term time will be as follows:

• The first and second lanes of the swimming pool will be reserved for University of Sports Science and Physical Education from 3.30 p.m. to 4.10 p.m. on all Tuesdays in September and October; 9.00 a.m. to 11.20 a.m. on all Fridays in September and October and on 1st November;

• The first, second and third lanes of the swimming pool will be reserved for the Full-time Bachelor's Education Programme organized by the Department of Sports Science and Physical Education from 3.30 p.m. to 4.40 p.m. on all Tuesdays (except 1st October) and Thursdays from September to November (inclusive).

校園泳池通告

CUHK Newsletter

SEEKING: BOOKS, VOLUNTEERS, A HUMIDIFIER AND BETTER OPENING HOURS

The redecorated Bookworms Library will open on 3rd September 2002. Bookworms Library is an on-campus library for children (toddlers to teenagers) and adults (browsing reading).

We charge a lifetime family membership fee of $100 for borrowing children's books. There is no charge for adult books.

The library is run by volunteers but we'd appreciate your help. Can you spare one to two hours a month? If so, please join us.

Bookworms also welcomes donations of high quality children's books and adults' titles. In addition, we have a wide variety of new children's books.

Come and browse through our collection.

Also the library is in need of a good quality humidifier. If you'd like to donate one, please call Judy Luk at 2572 9094.

Current opening hours:
1) Tuesday story-time 5.30 - 6.30 p.m.
2) Saturday 10.30 - 11.30 a.m.

Please help us out by completing the following mini survey
1) Story-time: a) Keep current Tuesday session 5.30 - 6.30 p.m.

2) Do you use the library?

3) Do you think we should have Chinese books?

4) How often do you use the library?

5) Name:

6) Address:

Telephone:

Please campus mail to Joan Huang c/o Dr. Wave, UR 13, Flat 10A, CUHK or fax: 2603 7732.

We thank you for your input. We look forward to serving you better!!
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Service to the Community and International Organizations

- Prof. Sydney Chung, professor of surgery, has been re-appointed by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR as a member of the Medical Council for three years from 24th January 2003.
- Prof. Tam Sheung Wai, honorary fellow of Chung Chi College, has been re-appointed by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR as a member of the Statistics Advisory Board for two years from 1st June 2002.
- Prof. Kenneth Young, pro-vice-chancellor, has been re-appointed by the Secretary for Education and Manpower as chairman of the Research Grants Council for one year from 1st July 2002.
- Prof. Fok Tai Fai, professor of paediatrics, has been appointed by the Secretary for Health and Welfare as a member of the Nursing Council of Hong Kong for three years from 15th June 2002.
- Mr. Chiu Chi Shing, executive project director in the Centre for University and School Partnership, has been re-appointed by the Secretary for Education and Manpower as a member of the Board of Education for six months from 1st July 2002.
- Prof. Tam Man Kwan, professor in the Department of Educational Administration and Policy, has been appointed by the Education Department as chairman of the Committee on Respect Our Teachers Campaign for the year 2002-3. He has also been appointed by Lok Sin Tong Benevolent Society Kowloon to be an honorary education advisor for the year 2002-3.
- Dr. Anthony Edward James, director of the Laboratory Animal Services Centre, has been re-appointed by the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department as a member of the Dogs and Cats Classification Board for two years from 1st June 2002.
- Prof. Wing Yan Kwok, associate professor in the Department of Psychiatry, has been re-appointed to the Panel of Assessors of the Medical Council for one year from 5th September 2002.
- Prof. Yeung Chung Kwong, professor in the Department of Surgery, has been re-appointed to the Panel of Assessors of the Medical Council for one year from 5th September 2002.
- Prof. Chien Wai-tong, assistant professor in the Nethersole School of Nursing, has been appointed by the Nursing Council of Hong Kong as an examiner for the psychiatric nurses' registration in Hong Kong for one year from February 2003.
- Prof. Andrew Chan, professor in the Department of Marketing, has been appointed by the Securities and Futures Commission as a member of the Shareholders Group of the Commission for one year from 17th June 2002.
- Prof. Rance Lee, professor of sociology, has been invited by the Senate of Lingnan University to be a member of the Social Sciences Advisory Board of Lingnan University for the academic years from 2002 to 2005.
- Dr. Steven Luk, director of The Chinese University Press, has been appointed as chairman of the Hong Kong Society for Publishing Professionals from 2002 to 2004. He has also been appointed as deputy chairman of the Editorial Board of the Hong Kong Accountant for the year 2002-3.
- Dr. Sherman Fung Kwok Wing, chief operating officer in the Institute of Chinese Medicine, has been invited by the Hong Kong Health Journal to be an honorary professional consultant.
- Prof. Ambrose King, acting vice-chancellor, has been appointed as a member of the 15th Board of Directors of Feng Chia University, Taiwan, for three years from 11th September 2002.
- Prof. Juliana Chan Ching Ngor, associate professor in the Department of Medicine and Therapeutics (Division of Clinical Pharmacology), has been appointed as a visiting professor of the Department of Endocrinology of The Chinese PLA General Hospital, Beijing, on 8th January 2002.
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